
February 12, 2015

Resonant Inc. to Report Fourth Quarter
Financial Results on February 26;
Conference Call To Follow At 2:00 p.m.
PST
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.-- Resonant Inc. (NASDAQ: RESN) a late-stage development
company that is creating innovative filter designs for radio frequency, or RF, front-ends for
the mobile device industry, today announced it will release financial results for the fourth
quarter and year ended December 31, 2014, after market close on Thursday, February 26,
followed by an investor conference call at 2:00 p.m. PST/5:00 p.m. EST. Chief Executive
Officer Terry Lingren and Chief Financial Officer John Philpott will host the call.

Investors interested in participating in the live call can dial 1-877-407-3982 from the U.S. and
international callers can dial 1-201-493-6780. A telephone replay will be available
approximately two hours after the call and will run through March 5, by dialing 1-877-870-
5176 from the U.S., or 1-858-384-5517 from international locations, and entering Replay Pin
Number: 13600125

There also will be a simultaneous, live webcast available on the Investor Relations section of
the Company's web site at www.resonant.com. The webcast will be available for replay for
60 days.

About Resonant Inc.

Resonant is a late-stage development company creating innovative filter designs for radio
frequency, or RF, front-ends for the mobile device industry. Resonant uses a fundamentally
new technology called Infinite Synthesized Networks®, or ISN®, to configure and connect
acoustic resonators, the building blocks of RF filters. Filters are a critical component of the
RF front-end used to select desired signals and reject unwanted signals. ISN is a systematic
process that employs a comprehensive suite of patented and proprietary circuit design
methods and tools to create filters. Resonant is using ISN to develop new classes of filter
designs. For information, please visit www.Resonant.com.
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